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STEM  OF THE SU N
Vadim Anton Volant
bottom o f the cellar -  the first Auroral spangles 
had already adorned the skies, the Sun peeped 
above the roofs and its rays began prying into 
the windows and about rooms, and the yellow  
tulip was gone.
-  Vadim Anton Volant LETTER TO THE EDITOR
The editors believe this is an attempt by some completely 
mortal penon witb inside knowledge o f the contents o f MCS21 
to write a  letter o f comment while at the suae time doing 
homage to C. S. Lewis. O f course, in this business, you can 
never be quite a n t. Though ordinarily sue discourage unsigned 
fetters, in this case, we had no other fetters o f comment to 
publish, so we were unable to resist the temptation
FROM: Sqnidgthoodte, Dir. Office o f Infernal Propaganda 
TO: C baitratde, Propaganda Task Force, Petty Nuisances Div. 
RE: Grosamoulocfa: lean, hungry and salivating
So the carefully orchoetratcd leaks have taraalim d 
you? That doem’t surprise me. While 1 stand accused o f gross 
inefficiency fix failing to doae down The Mythic Circle 
permanently.
I f  I were a tempter worth my daws, I should have 
pulled out all stops and used all my resources to their limits to 
doae down The Mythic Circle. What literary magazine was 
ever more hateful to Hell? What could be more damaging to 
Infernal interests than a publication devoted to the tradition o f 
the Inklings? The mere mention o f this detestable cabal (the 
odious Tolkien, the erratic Williams, the execrable Lewis) is 
enough to make most o f us sick. (Are you still with me, 
Charhnttle? Take s  tranqniHaer and read on.)
And now here is a magazine designed to help their 
disciples try out their arthtic wings, develop their em it, and 
even (let it not be sol) learn the rudiments o f the profceetoc. 
Even in artistic movements which seem superficially to favor 
os, any activity which fatten human community and increases 
individual wisdom is held suspect
How could any s u e  tempter Dot recognize that 
closing down the Mythic Circle was an absolute priority?
Groasmouloch laid particular stress on the editors’ 
dangerous practice o f responding individually to all who submit 
their work (a practice which we have successfully eliminated m 
all but a handful o f places); but that is the one point on which 
his alarm was least warranted. Gwenyth Hood and Trent 
Waiters are not the first idealistic tools to make such a 
commitment without understanding what it meat*. and they 
will not be the hut to buck out o f it at the first sign o f trouble. 
How many irate and abusive fetters from rejected writers 
defending their imbecile Maries wiD it take before they abandoo 
this policy and embrace the more usual practice? It is am aring 
bow long Lynn Maudlin, C. L S. Lowentrout and Tina Cooper 
persisted in this msaochistic patience of theirs, but the Enemy 
doesn’t have mnny like them. This pair o f greenhorns will 
crumble right away.
But let us turn our attecuioo to the specific stories 
which Groasmouloch pointed out as examples o f what we 
should fear. In Mythic Circle 20, he selected "Daedalus" by 
Thomas de Mayo as one oftbe most undesirable stories. The 
story coutams an arresting and moving portrait o f the 
relationship between the girt Artemisia and her teacher, Lucius, 
and it demonstrates how the authority o f wisdom and age are to 
be taken seriously and obeyed in an uncaring society with many 
secrets. Worse, it evokes one o f the more complex and 
consistent ideas which the Enemy is always trying to teach in 
various ways and forms, that there are depths o f good and evil 
in human being, and each individual must contend with them
alone. So far, so bad; we would, if  we could, prevent writers 
from gaining the insight and skill to handle sudi thrmns Yet 
there are other elements in this story which are just as frvorabfe 
fix our side. The youth who gains magic is set apart from 
common hum anrty-we have found it very useful to glamorize 
this impulse toward eiitian from time to time. At the climax o f 
the story, the youth lays aside the rales o f Ms society for the 
sake o f his own flesh and blood when he baa every reason to 
believe that his magical kinsmen is uncontrollably dangerous 
and incurably deranged. He does not know that Ms condition is 
curable. W het it cornea to choosing between Ms kinsman and 
the common good, it is dear where his priorities lie. Indeed, 
this story and this artist both have potentialities which 
Groasmouloch pretended not to sec.
Groasmouloch also fiance over Chris W estgate’s 
“The H arvest" It is true thst the story attacks some o f H ell's 
masterpieces o f the twentieth century, particularly the forced 
medical warehousing o f patients in a vegetative state, against 
the will and o f those who kwe them, and (mote subtly) the 
statist attitude that people exfat to “serve the state" and their 
needs ere to be defined at met minimally, a t the ooat o f making 
them vegetables, if  that is more efficient He gives WeMgste all 
possible credit for obstructing Infernal objectives and creating 
as a vivid charartrr a etfnnfap  “elephantine" collector 
plutocrat, Denningtnn, who has become evil without knowing 
it, and be ignores the weaknesses in the sm y’s developm ent. 
The reader is asked to believe that the protagonist, Kyfer ZcUc, 
is shocked into revulsion at Bennington’s activities she realizes 
wbat has happened to her “fasrvestetT parents, but the reader is 
also asked to believe (m order for her to be so shocked) that 
while she committed her parents to the care o f “ooilecton" 
Some tim e before, she never once visited than  or 
communicated with them even indirectly. “But," you will 
argue, “is it not tine that many people do treat their parents 
(and other institutionalized relatives) this way.“ Why yes, I 
grant yon that, C huferatth, and to be Sank, this is a  type which 
Hell would like to see treated with respect the people who a y  
out with sstrmixhrd indignation over things they really should 
have known.
Upon the whole, Grcaamouloch exaggera tes the 
subversfveneas o f the story. The qualities o fstatisn  that the 
writer invitee Ms readers to hate are already hated m twentieth 
century America, where the people pride themselves on bring 
destroyers and enemies o f the totalitarian regimes o f the Nazis 
and the Soviets and never tire o f crowing about their victories. 
Granted, the medical warehousing question is more current. It 
was a glorious chapter m our Malory when we succeeded in 
convincing the medical elites, the media, and tome o f the legal 
authorities and it was the duty o f society to keep all suffering 
patients in a Mate o f living death as long as possible ta d  oblige 
their reiatrves to  make whatever mcrifioes were necessary far 
this, as long as possible. We ire  sorry to see it slip away. But 
this s ta y  hardly sounds a clarion call. Through the Hospice 
movement and spread o f Living Wills, the Enemy has dealt 
these mental constructions some killing Mows, and if 
Groasmouloch it  unwilling to admit how serious them setbacks 
are, his attitude is not shared by those Lower Down. They have 
already moved on to other things. Meanwhile, we mould keep 
talented writers wrestling with maw men and kicking fetes who 
are already down. Otherwise, they might become dangerous.
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But the story tbst Groaamouloch really w B  wild 
•boot was “T ie Depths o f B dief" by Alex Bledsoe. Here was 
* siory which showed the ttoageri o f s  sexual obsession, the 
abiding consequences o f involvemeot in the occult, end the 
destructive impact o f both on hnman rriatirmship*. And all the 
while, the Mory made crud fim o f deviti as entities who are 
slavishly eager to satisfy human appetites and can 't even spell. 
I’m truly amtwed that old Qrossy took this story so personally. 
I wonder about his past For the right bribe, I could look at his 
dossier, bat it’s more entertaining to wonder. To anyone with 
actual comprehension ofthe issues, the story is more frvorabie 
than dangerous. It dutifully developed the premise that there 
are no immortal merits such as us, but rather a  diffused sort o f 
spiritual tu n s  with do personality except what is imposarl 
upon it by the bumen agents who manipulate i t  M oreover, 
since hnman beings (the story suggests) are basically good, this 
manna tends to ttke a benevolent gam  unless the human agent 
is a smutty-minded Christian with a  Christian cooccpt (formed 
by centuries o f bigotry) o f devils. I f  Christianity could be 
eliminated ftem the modem co n sc io u sn ess,w m M devils 
Humiliating as it it for us devils to allow ourselves to  be 
imagined m these terms, we must always consider the greater 
evil. I assure you that the Lowerarchy wishes in every way to 
encourage people to think that they can elim inate devils by 
eliminating Christians, and when they have done so, we will 
have the last laugh- Groasmooloch was slipping when he 
attacked this stoty.
Now there is nothing very difierent in 
Groannouloch’s reaction to the stories in M C#21, which 
Groasmooloch blames me so much for not dosing down. He 
lays particular stress oo Humpnal’s "Bogglcman." I admit that 
in itsd f this witty isory, where children get out o f  a  difficult 
si tui tion  through their presence o f mind and even dangerous 
creatures have a "higher nature" which can mmotmica he used 
to advantage, does not haeif serve our came. It is likely to 
leave the leader feeling checrfol snd thinking positive thoughts 
unionunwr doq| s nus s , unwBBwuocn ovenoou  tno 
advantages o f tbe story when it is part o f the larger collection. 
We can hardy expect  people to reml a t v " - 1 stnfied from 
cover to cover with stories o f unrelieved gloom. Fish seldom 
bite an unbaked hook.
Once pore Grosunouloch showi Iris poor literary 
judgement that he asm danger in the Schaefer story, "Message 
to the King," and the Seanmith story, "The W itching o f 
Wellman Dairy ." Both are stories written with skill and inrigbr 
by talented writers whose work we vwmld rather ao t aee 
puNnhnri, but then again, it will take more than the petty 
nutoancct in my repertoire to done down all the publishers in 
the world. W rstrrsofsuch taieat  are bound to be published 
somewhere eventually.
GmssmntUorh  perceives that “M eamge" g  a nest o f 
stories based an the premise that there is a  point, s  purpose and 
a  secret truth in the world. Admittedly, the stories also 
demonstrate and laud the power o f love, friendship, 
ffimpnmiim, rnffreatnunt, generosity, purpoaafiil searching, and 
other oouoaer-Inferoal activities. Thereto, to be sure, some 
amaU danger th d  this ttory win please and comfort sensitive 
readers. I mast even acknowledge (before someone dac points 
it out) that there is some danger that this story will give readers 
s  glimpK o f one the Enemy's truths; that the spiritual good 
which human souls seek to, to its folhwas, unknowable to them 
m their mortal fonn, and that while they live, they get their best 
glimpses o f it by welcoming the commonplace goods o f their 
daily life with gratitude. But Groaamouloch overlooks the foot 
that relatively few readers will beabic to read the story this 
way. The vast majority o f leaden expect some kind o f climax 
or catharsis to come after the labor o f reading so many words. 
They wiH fed cheated that they do not get it, and they wiU find 
the ides of so endless cycles o f repetition a  poor exchange. If  
they are really disappointed, it may be a  long tim e before they 
make their way through such s long story again.
Groaamouloch overlooks this story's potential as literary 
aversion therapy.
"The Witching ofW ethnaa Deny," to another 
dangerous story, but k  too has a hopeful tide which Greasy 
pretends not to see. As stony o f innocence and courage in the 
fine o f malignance and vricksttoem, it to ipso focto counter- 
b rfen il. Abo ^  m tfaor tr im  to  tpprotch, bringing
to life the image o f the witch as an impovertohed old woman 
turned sour by spite and a thirst for power. The once 1 
commonplace image, it to now politically inoonect in twentieth 
, century America, where we had almost convinced the educated 
elite en ds considerable proportion o f the judicial authorities  
that true evil cannot ccrtot among the poor and dtoadvsieaged 
Obviously, any writer who dares defy such trends must be 
watched carefully. In this case, tbe obstruction o f Infernal 
objectives is especially annoymg because our record of success 
as been so glorious. While the Enemy persistently puts forwmd 
the Bfolical ideas that good and evil arc matters o f will and 
choice, open ( with differences in tbe derails, o f oocrac) to rich 
and poor alike, w* o f the Infernal Propagnxto Ministry have
^ptiff tP fy frtf fond evil
with mote superficial things. A t various times, we have 
oogvmoed tomflies, tribes, nations and even whole empires 
goodnem oonstots in being bom o f the right bloodlines, wearing 
the right things, eating the right food, performing the right
fitv|iiiry)|g fjgb£ p*M>winqg obtlioillg tb6 ligfat 
tattoos, winning the right battles, hunting the right prey, utyiag 
the right words, and so forth, and evil was the opposite. This 
way we snooaeded m de tracting human beings from the 
principles o f justice, mercy and love which the Eatm y so 
isridnottsiy tries to
Unfortunately, “W itching” dearly tokes all this 
seriously, and so Graasmonlorh thinks Mythic Circle should 
have been shut down because o f tins story alone. His 
frustration might seem understandable, but in this case, as with 
the “Harvest” story in MC#20, the Bowers Below already 
recognize the end o f an era. In the midst of the social disorder! 
which have come in the wake o f the Sixties, s  growing and 
influential portion o f American society recognizes that the cost 
o f foiling to bold individuali responsible for their actions as for 
higher than it can afford. We o f the propaganda office knew 
that the "poverty has no gailt”  phase would not last forever.
Our goal now to to swing the pendulum to the other extreme 
and persuade people to equate goodness with success and
wealth. As for Grommouloch, he had better get not of the way 
berfbre the pariahim  hits him.
Naturally (smee it suited hto purposes) 
Qreaamoulocfa failed ** y r inw tfe  n on  promising side of 
"W itching." The young girt who bravely recognizes, feces and 
destroys the witch all by herself te n  finds herself unable to 
prove that there ever was the evil she perceived. The pigs die 
thought were transformed cfaikfrcn no longer show any signs o f 
humanity. She takes the place o f the dead witch on the borders 
o f the town and adopts bsrthievm g ways as wefl. in the end, to 
the sensitive  reader, “W itching,” like “The Depths" in #20, 
suggests that evil to created in the a in d i o f those who think 
they perceive it, and it cannot be overcome. This idea, my dear 
Cbarbrattic, to a very useful one fo rm , sad its time is fir from 
over.
Now, I think I have made it dear that 
Gro an o uloch 't little conspiracy against me to going to last jost 
exactly as long as certain magnates Lower Down continue to 
find it amusing. Perhapa, after all, you would be happier in hto 
department  I f  you go, I win miss your bleary eyes, your 
supercilious grin, and your ostentatious limp, but then again, 
perhaps it’s time to make a fern changes around here. Think it 
over, Chartrattie, and let me know within half an hour.
Yours truly, Squidgeboodle
Office o f Infernal Propaganda
